YOU WOULD BE HAPPY TO KNOW
HOW GOD HAS ANSWERED YOUR
PRAYERS FOR US IN THESE DAYS…

Welcome

Ezekiel David Grams!

Ben and Belu's son was born on
May 29th.
He’s doing great!

*An atheist friend of one
of our students was so
moved that he asked:
“Would you help me pray
that prayer to accept
Jesus?” Wow.
*A blind boy was healed.
*Half of the 280 students
went to the altar to make
this commitment: “We are
available to God for
church planting.”

Our students went out into
the neighborhood around
the school to rake leaves
(it’s autumn here) and
paint and just serve. One
older man began to weep
when one of the students
gave him a hug. Another
said: “You are winning the
hearts of the
neighborhood.”
So, thanks for praying!

THIS IS WHAT GOD IS DOING!
He is using our students:
Manuel Alfaro wondered: “What else could happen?” In the
hour and twenty minutes before he went up to preach God had
done so much. But the Holy Spirit had much more!
One married couple went forward and the man was healed of
pain in his waist. The pastor said to Manuel: “That man is a
leader in the occult.” He was not only healed. He was delivered.
Gonzalo Paredes shared about a woman who has been begging at
the train station. She sat in a borrowed wheel chair and could
not walk. God healed her eye sight and her legs. He states: “She
ran to greet me!”

One more miracle with Gonzalo. A word of knowledge to a young
woman only 16 years old. Her father had abused her for three
years and forced her to have two abortions. She rejected the
concept of God as Father. But God began to heal her heart!
Another miracle Gonzalo mentions during these days: both a
mother and her daughter were healed. Cataracts, and hearing
impaired and unable to talk. God totally healed her hearing and
her eye sight and her sclerosis. Her daughter had been praying
for years!
The daughter was healed of lumbago.

SHERRY’S FATHER, KENNETH WILLIAM LARSON

went to be with the Lord on May 13, 2018
He was 93 years old and he and her mother, Wava, had been
married almost 70 years.
He served the Lord with such generosity.
Here Sherry is with her parents at their home.

PRAISE REPORT:
The kitchen has been totally remodeled and refurbished!

PRAYER REQUESTS
For the 280 resident students in the Classic Program and 135 students in
the Intensive Program.
For the 520 students on Saturdays.
For the students of the evening schools of Youth Ministry, Media Ministry,
Ministry to Adolescents and Children, Music Ministry. A total of 420
students.
Provision and spiritual protection.

PROJECTS ON OUR HEART
The new chapel.
Day care for students’ children remodeled and expanded
Expansion of classroom space for Media Ministry classes
Podcast testimony, music and evangelism connectio

Rocky and
Sherry Grams
rockysherrygrams@gmail.com
www.ibrp.com.ar
www.rockysherry.net

Missionary Heartbeat
By Rocky Grams

Spring, 2018

It had taken me a couple of hours to put up most of our
newsletters from day one.
They were taped all over the Missions classroom walls.
Nathan and Sherry and I when he was six months old.
Larisa and Ben in so many pictures.
All reflecting the amazing journey we have lived
With not a boring moment.
I read through the letters and Heartbeats and was left pretty
moved.
Amazed at God’s creative and versatile power
Displayed in so many lives.
Students taken up by the manifestations of the powerful
presence of God.
Here was our whole life on display on three classroom walls.
My course was with seventeen Missions major seniors each with a
strong call to reach the lost in other cultures.
In cities and towns and a variety of people groups.
These students are hungry for God’s presence.
Hungry for revival.
What would their revival look like?
We all feel that it will be different.
The one the Lord has been promising and promising again.
Just today we lived a fresh and amazing move of God.
Tears at the altar and laughter in the Spirit.
Words of knowledge and a vision
And the electrifying touch of the Almighty—our Lord.
One student saw the flag of his city unfurled
In the central plaza and a clock surrounding the flag. He was
moved with deep sorrow for the lost in his city.
So overcome by the God’s touch as he left the service that he
ended up lying prostrate in a rain puddle—
Weeping before the Lord.
His face was being washed by the rain and by his tears.
Fresh testimonies of God’s power this weekend.
IBRP graduate Nico Ferreyra preached in chapel today
The message resonated with us all.
Hunger for God’s presence.
The main thing is the main thing—seeking God.
Just this weekend he was in a southern city—Rio Gallegos—and
preached in seven different churches.
The adolescents he spoke with knew nothing
About Pentecostal power.
Henry, the student who cleans at the Bible School
Shared about the prayer vigil they had on Friday night.
It was slated from seven until two in the morning.
God began to work.
The students sang in the Spirit for two hours.
Then worship and testimonies went on until five in the
morning. That’s a while. Ten hours is a while.
And I’m sure they were not bored.
This generation is ready to believe for new things
To dream right out of the constricting box.
Social media and video production and choreography and all
types of art.
And simultaneous prayer meetings in one hundred and ten cities
coordinated via WhatsApp. So much potential!

But it’s the same power. God’s amazing power.
“The power they had a Pentecost.”
I’m all in.
They will soon, very soon, be writing their own newsletters.
Reflecting their own God-given story

